# NHS BLOOD AND TRANSPLANT

## ORGAN DONATION AND TRANSPLANTATION DIRECTORATE

### CARDIOTHORACIC PATIENT GROUP AGENDA

**ON TUESDAY 5TH JUNE 2018, 13:30 – 16:30**

**THE BOARDROOM, WEST END DONOR CENTRE**

**26 MARGARET STREET. MARYLEBONE, LONDON WC1N 1AZ**

*(A SANDWICH LUNCH WILL BE AVAILABLE 13:00-13:30)*

---

### Apologies and welcome

R Graham

### Declarations of interest in relation to the agenda

CTPG(18)01

R Graham

Attached

*Please note that it is the policy of NHSBT to publish all papers on the website unless the papers include patient identifiable information, preliminary or unconfirmed data, confidential and commercial information or will preclude publication in a peer-reviewed professional journal. Authors of such papers should indicate whether their paper falls into these categories.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minutes of the meeting held on:</th>
<th>CTPG(M)(17)02Am</th>
<th>R Graham</th>
<th>Attached</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 16th October</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.1 Accuracy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.2 Action Points</td>
<td>CTPG(AP)(17)01</td>
<td>R Graham</td>
<td>Attached</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.3 Any other business agenda items</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Transplant Activity – For Information

CTPG(18)02

Attached

### Transplant Centre Profiles

CTPG(18)03

J Forsythe

Attached

### Patient Group Updates

Centre Reps / R Graham / L Ramsay

Verbal Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5.1 Writing to your donor family</th>
<th>CTPG(18)04</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.2 Psychological Support</td>
<td>R Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.3 Ageing surgical workforce</td>
<td>R Graham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Patient involvement in organ utilisation decisions

R Graham for C Callaghan

Verbal Report

### Increasing donors and donor utilisation

R Graham

Verbal Report

| 7.1 Opt out                     | CTPG(18)05 |
| 7.2 National Scout Service      | J Parameshwar |
| 7.3 Reasons for declining cardiothoracic organ offers | J Parameshwar |
| 7.4 Ideal Heart / Ideal Lung Initiatives | J Parameshwar |

### DCD Heart Transplants

CTPG(18)09

Attached

| 8.1 Activity – For Information  | CTPG(18)07 |
| 8.2 Funding                    | J Parameshwar |

### Proposed revision to Heart Allocation Policy (including multi-organ approach)

J Parameshwar / R Graham

Verbal Report

### Any other business

### Date of next meeting

CTAG Patient Group Meeting:

Monday 12th November 2018, 12:30 – 16:00 (Sandwich Lunch 12:00-12:30)

The Board Room, West End Donor Centre, 26 Margaret Street, Marylebone, London W1W 8NB

---

Organ Donation & Transplantation Directorate

June 2018